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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AU G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.
'

..........Br.:t.mswi.ck., .. ............. ..... .. .. .. , Maine
Date ... June ..25 ,· -1940 ........ .... ..... .. ... ......

Name .............. N.azair,.e ..n.1.Aut&u-i-l······· ···············"········· ·· ····· ............... ·

Street Address....... 9 ...School· ..St ·.·· ··········........· · ···· ·· ·· ···· ... ·· ········ ··········· ·· ·········· ·· · ·· · · ···· ···· ····· ·· ·· ···· ·· ··· ·········· ·· ·····

C ity or Town ······· ·····Srun-swick~···Ma ine·········· ····· ················ ............................ .......... .... ........ ..... ........................ ··
H ow long in United States ...... 15... year s.......... ... ................ ......... ... How long in Maine .. . .... l..5.. .Y.~fl.r .~........
Born in ....~J .. .J.~.!:1-.l'.l: .. P.~ .. Pt~.'A, .. l'.,.Q.,... ...C.ana.da .. ............... ..... . ...Date of birth.........Ms.y ...9., . .l S69........ ... .

If married, how many children ... 5.:-:::-.".".:73 .. in .. U. •....S .. .. ........ .. ............. O ccupation ..... ....Re t ir.ed.. ...... . ...............
N ame of employer . ............ ..C.ab.a t.. Manufactur.in.g ...'l'.exti~e .. .Co .•..... Rr.unsw:iok , ..Ma.i ni,. .. ........... .. ...... .
(Present or last)

A ddress of employer ... .... .. ..... .. )3~1.lJl~~Q.k, ...M'aj,n.~ .... ........................... .... ......... ........ ............................... ........ .

English ..... J:us:t...a ... l itt le .. Speak. ... .... ..No ....................Read .... .... .N-0·................. ... Write.. ··No .... ............ . ···

Other lan guages .. .... ....... ...................... .. ............ ...f.rench. .............. ...... ... ........ ...... ... ............ .. ...... ... .. ............. .. ...... ....... .

H ave you made application for citizenship? ...... ...... . .No .. .................. ........ ....................... ........... ........................ ...

H ave you ever had military service? ... .. .. ......... .No .. .. ........ ..... .......... ..... ... ........ .. ............. ...... ............ ........................ ,

If so, where? .. . .... ... .. .. ........ .... .... ...... .............. ...... .... .. ....... When ?.. ....... ... ... .... ... . . .... .. .. .. ........... ...... .... .... ... ............ .

Sign,rmedf4y ~
"/
~
. ..... ... ..... .~~

. .... .· ··.

